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“Heal ing begins with an aro matic bath and daily mas sage,” Hip po crates said. Even 2,400 years ago, the “father of medi cine” under stood the
power of aro mat ics in restor ing one’s health.

Yet many people don’t real ise the power ful role scent plays in our lives – a role so sig ni �c ant that incor por at ing aro ma ther apy into our routines
can have not able bene �ts for our men tal, phys ical and hol istic health.
Aro ma ther apy’s his tory
Essen tial oils – com pounds extrac ted from plants to pre serve their odour and �a vour – date back to ancient China, Per sia and Egypt.
The method of dis tilling oils even tu ally spread to Europe and, by the 1500s, oils such as cedar wood, rose and myrrh could be found in medi eval
European phar ma cies.
Most essen tial oils are dis tilled, but they can also be cold-pressed or extrac ted through other meth ods.
Aro ma ther apy – the thera peutic use of essen tial oils – is con sidered a hol istic health treat ment that can help strengthen the mind and body. It
is increas ingly being used to help o� set side e�ects of treat ments in can cer patients. The oils are dis persed through candles or di� users and
inhaled, or applied top ic ally through mas sage or the use of skin care products.
How scents a�ect our well-being
“Aro ma ther apy [is] so power ful because aroma dir ectly [a�ects] your limbic sys tem, which is your primal emo tional centre,” says Anita
Cheung, a cer ti �ed aro ma ther ap ist and founder of health and well ness centre iLiv ing, in Cent ral.
Olfact ory sig nals dir ectly reach the hip po cam pus and amy g dala, two regions of the brain that a�ect memory and emo tions.
There’s no right way to apply essen tial oils; di� er ent people might respond bet ter to di� er ent meth ods, Cheung says. Scents have vary ing prop -
er ties and bene �ts – phys ical or emo tional – so it’s import ant to do your research before try ing them.
For example, cit rus essen tial oils can lift spir its with their bright, zesty aroma, but they also amp lify sun light and can cause you to burn quicker,
so you shouldn’t apply them before sun bathing, Cheung says. Ginger can improve diges tion, win ter green can relieve pain and clove oil has nat -
ural anaes thetic prop er ties.
San dal wood, which Cheung has loved since she was a child, has a ground ing feel. “[Woodsy scents] bring you back to your centre. If you think
about the plant, the centre is the tree trunk,” she says.
Their bene �ts for mind and body
Cheung says essen tial oils provide a wide vari ety of bene �ts to her cli ents: some develop young er look ing skin and see not able hair growth, oth -
ers have used oils to soothe period pain and min im ise stretch marks. Many of them apply the essen tial oils top ic ally, through lotions or gels.
In her prac tice and research, Dr Theresa Lai Tze-kwan has also seen how aro ma ther apy can help people, espe cially can cer patients.
An assist ant pro fessor at Caritas Insti tute of Higher Edu ca tion’s School of Health Sci ences, Lai began her career in nurs ing. While work ing in
pal li at ive care, she learned how aro ma ther apy can be used as a com ple ment ary treat ment to soothe patients’ phys ical and psy cho lo gical symp -
toms.
“My pur pose is not aimed at cur ing something, but just [increas ing] the patient’s com fort,” she says, not ing that most of her patients have
incur able ill nesses.
While aro ma ther apy can have a vari ety of pos it ive physiolo gical e�ects, neither Cheung nor Lai make the claim that it should be used in place of
mod ern medi cine and treat ments. Rather, aro ma ther apy can be used as a bene � cial sup ple ment.
Aro ma ther apy’s use in can cer recov ery
With her patients, Lai mostly applies essen tial oils through mas sage. She works closely with a patient’s doc tor to ensure that aro ma ther apy is a
suit able treat ment and to identify symp toms the patient is deal ing with.
Nausea is a com mon side e�ect of chemo ther apy and other can cer treat ments. Lai also sees many patients deal ing with con stip a tion, includ ing
lung can cer patients who might lack abdom inal strength.
In a 2012 study, Lai and other doc tors found that those who received aro ma ther apy mas sage had a higher num ber of bowel move ments on aver -
age than those who received a reg u lar mas sage or no mas sage.
To help relieve con stip a tion, Lai might mix car rier oil [used to dilute essen tial oils, as using oils dir ectly can cause skin irrit a tion] such as olive
or jojoba with bit ter orange, black pep per and rose mary essen tial oils and mas sage it into the abdo men.

Fra grances play a power ful role in our lives, and essen tial oils can help lift our spir its, calm indi ges tion and even relieve
pain, aro ma ther ap ists say
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To treat anxi ety or insom nia, Lai will gen er ally use more relax ing oils such as lav ender or cam o mile.
A study pub lished in the Journal of Clin ical
Nurs ing has found a num ber of other pos it ive e�ects of aro ma ther apy on female can cer patients, includ ing improved energy level, appet ite and
mood, as well as reduced pain, mus cu lar ten sion and numb ness.
Safe guards for patients
Lai says it’s import ant to choose oils that won’t cause an adverse reac tion.
“For example, if the [patient’s] blood pres sure is really low, I can not use too much lav ender, because it will fur ther lower their blood pres sure.”
Rose mary essen tial oil, on the other hand, can increase blood pres sure, so she won’t use it with those su� er ing from high blood pres sure.
The fre quency of applic a tion and the amount of essen tial oils used also mat ters – Lai cau tions against using too much oil dir ectly on the skin
and says that a bal anced ratio of essen tial oil to car rier oil for mas sage pur poses is import ant.
In her prac tice, Lai will some times mix oils to coun ter act spe ci�c e�ects, and dur ing mas sage she will avoid cer tain sens it ive areas. She’s very
con scious of how the essen tial oils are used, and stud ies a patient’s med ical his tory.
“For our patients, all of them have advanced can cer, so I never recom mend [using essen tial oils] by them selves. All of them should go through a
very sys tem atic and hol istic assess ment to make sure that they have no con train dic a tions, and the med ical o�cer in charge [is] aware of what
they are using,” she says.
Lai will either per form the aro ma ther apy treat ment her self or soli cit a trained pro fes sional to do so. In some cases, such as patients deal ing with
oed ema (swell ing caused by excess ive �uid, usu ally after radi ation ther apy) who can bene �t from daily mas sage, she will teach fam ily mem bers
how to apply the oils.
Lai recom mends seek ing a doc tor’s approval before using essen tial oils if you are preg nant or ser i ously ill.
Scents can bol ster men tal health
While aro ma ther apy provides phys ical health bene �ts, essen tial oils can also have sig ni �c ant emo tional and men tal health bene �ts. For people
deal ing with trau matic events or long-term ill nesses, essen tial oils can help people bol ster their men tal forti tude, Cheung says.
“Phys ical and emo tional health is about being adapt able,” she says.
Because essen tial oils have that dir ect path to the hip po cam pus and amy g dala, they can a�ect your emo tional state and help boost resi li ence
and tol er ance when deal ing with di�  culties, Cheung says.
A whi� of a pleas ant fra grance can help uplift your mood, so don’t avoid them, she adds.
“Aro mat ics are every where in our life,” she says, so go explore which scents are the right ones for you.
Aroma dir ectly [a�ects] your limbic sys tem, which is your primal emo tional centre
ANITA CHEUNG, CERTIFIED AROMATHERAPIST


